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Sign Shines not Rogue River FundHospitaiin PkrAppepdix out Tax ExemptionLocal Hews Briefs Jacob DiehTs
Ruled Available
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A

Being Sought
To Be Tolerated

By Police Chief
Monkey shines with his signs

7m wmuMiry out Mi, ua Mrs. ValuedEstateComing Events
July 27 Mis so nr 1 club. A fund of $5000 appropriatedDonald A. Fairley and three child-

ren, missionaries recently return 240 H N. ComL by the 1939 legislature for a co-

operative survey of the- - RogueTrustees Maintain Homeed from French Equatorial Africa, July 80 Oregon-Kans- as eluh $7000 in Personal Goods won't be tolerated by Salem Po-

lice Chief Frank Mint even
from Legionnatrs.

The last time the Legion;
stopped : in Salem yesterday on picnic, Bryant park. Albany. I at Turner CharitableJuly SO Marion . county Po Ytheir way to Canby where they
will he speakers at the annual

river watershed in Josephine
county Is now available for use,
Attorney General 'Van WinkleInstitutionmona Grange picnic, Champoes;

convention was InBalem a nam- -.
I Estimated as Will Is
f Probated Here
iThe estate of Jacob Dlehl, es

Pacific Northwest district conven Park . v.-- -- . ... - , - -
held here Tuesday. . . .tion; of ;the Chrlstir.n-an- d Mis July 80 Caledonian elan A jThf . Turner . Memorial J Home, The- - legislative appropriationsionary Alliance; this week. Rey. appeared,".-Mint- o eaw-yesier- ? ;

lav. Th imxt 1 saw of one of'Seotch picnic, Dallas city park. trustee under the will of Cornelia was contingent upon tne reaeraitimated at $7000 In personal proFairley will show to the conven July 80 Colorado itate pic government appropriating $7500theqi. lt .was being carried into.AJ Davis tor the' old Judith Turperty, has been, admitted to protion, some of. the. mOTins pictures nic. Hazel Green. : 0 ; .
and a local contribution of SZ500.V':July 80 Annual Iowa meetand colored slides of a region of

Africa only recently reached by Under Van Winkle's opinion workner Memorial home, yesterday re-

quested the county court to make
bate with John and Albert meni
named as executors and Alois Ke-be- r.,

J. D. Hauth and Hilda Eberle,ing, Corvallia dty park. --Picnic
n local noteuv , ? c--

Attempt tomake away withv
dty signs during the An gust

to 12 convention here will re--,

suit in trouble, Minto declared. ;

missionaries. Mrs. Fairley Is mdinner. .U -
on this project can proceed at any
time.' .... .

The 1939' legislature also ap--
-- sannraisers. John and Albert Die Hi,August 8 Marlon Countyniece of Mrs. Cornele Stuttaford

and Mrs. Jessie Arnold of Salem.
'

!

J'
the property of Its charge exempt

from taxation as a charitable In-

stitution. The court took the mat
sons of the decased, are each leftVeterans association,' SUvertosw pr. opriated $2500 for Jackson

county's share of the survey con1 by a will which remains. TneAugust 6 Marion CountyFor lowest rates on farm fire In remainder is divided between ter under advisement. tingent ' upon the federal, govern- -Republican club picnic Silver
Creek falls., i- j . The trustee corporation operatessurance see Win, Bllren, 327-32- 8

f)rirn nidr- - Phnna 79 AS Helen Barth, a daughter, who is Service as ; Ideala home for the needy in the JuAugust O Annual state Ten-- ment appropriating $5000 and
Jackson county citizens $2500.
The local contribution for Jackson

left-$300- 0 and a half Interest in
the residence at Mt. Angel; Alois, --

1-

aexaee picnic at Dallas city park dith Turner Memorial nome,
which serves as ' administrationa son. who is left $4000, and YeAug. 8 Ohio state picnJeJans ..and his daughter, Mrs. Ed county has hot yet been raised.Urged by Bennett

ronica Dienl. daughter, who Is lo And central building. - The opinion was requested bywill be held at Olinger picnie
grounds. -- ;' ' i Use Held Charitablereceive $4000 and a half Interest

. Savage, - were hosts Sunday to a
group of 85 perlbns, comprising
the . class in religious education

Charles E. Stricklin, state'According to Allan Carson, who Quest of a new frontier that isAugust o Carolina state in the residence. All bequests are
to be naid after the death of the represented the home, the proper "not westward but. upward" "waspicnic, Bryant park, Albany.
widow. Anna Diehl. who Is to en--Aug. 9ia American Legion, advocated by Frank B. Bennett,ty: Involved in tne present request

was deeded on January 28, 1927,
of the Jason Lee Memorial ehurch.
at their home at Road's End on
the coast A picnic lunch was
served following church school at

Joy the income during her life ifdepartment of Oregon, conven-
tion. ' -- '. -

new superintendent of the Salem
school district, in a talk Tuesdayto the present owners. A trust esshe wishes. . - - -

The pastor of St Mary's parishAug. 18-2-0 Flax Festival at at the luncheon of the Salem Kl--tablished it as a home ior tne
needy, and it was given the namechurch la to receive .$200 tor

1 a. m. The afternoon was spent
In recreational activities. Freeman
PhlDDs is In -- charge of the class.

iSViiahsfaidsV" isnlM JfcaWUMU AngeL wanis club, of which he recently
became a member.I of Judith Turner Memorial nome.Aug. 20 Salem union labor Patty Berg, nation No. 1 woman golfer, tried to smile and say

fMi MwttT mod." after undergoing an emergency operation In

Dress up Parade
Event Is Friday

Kids are collecting costumes;
about Salem city this week, for
Friday is annual "dress-up-" day
at the city playgrounds.

masses for the deceased and his
wife. The residue is left to the
wife and at her death to the sons,

A- feature of the trust requiredMln--annual picnic at Pat's Acreand Miss Ellen Currtn, president.

Lnts Florist 1276 N. Lib. 592
Bennett voiced the opinion that

because Americans had mistakenthat on January 16, In commemopark. neapoUs for appendicitis. Patty's physician said she was doing "as
well as can be expected." Patty's parents, however, said she woulddaughters. Helen Barth and Ve

the limitless opportunities of anration of the birthday of Judith
Turner, a feast and appropriateronica Diehl, and a nephew, Jo-- soon be back In golf competition.

Aug. 21-2- 8 State softban
tournament.

Aug. 24-2-7 Hop Fiesta at
Independence.

senh Erneldlng. deducting $1500 open frontier for superiority, the
idea-- of "getting" had been overceremonies should be Held, wnicnWell Surprise Herman Mack's

well in the Brush College district
Is furnishing him and the driller, each from the shares of John and The yearly event begins at 2were to include the reading oi

Jnimh Tnrner's obituary andof April 4,
ground forAlbert in computing the division, VanPatten Praisedautomobile accident

1039; which is the o'clock, both at Leslie and OlingR. A. West, with plenty of sur sinsring of her favorite hymn.Circuit Court er, with six prizes up at eachprises. The old well of 28 feet was Two to Build New dwelling
Lee A. Moore vs. Gertrude During a period wnen tne nome

. . TMkl. place. They'll be for the prettiestpushed down to 157 feet, water
. poured "out copiously and It was In Board Resolvepermits were issued yesterday to was usea aj tne cugeue oweMoore: complaint filed asking costume, the most original, the

funniest, the best group costume,university its use for charitable

emphasized and must now be re-

placed by an ideal of service.
He depicted some of the evils

that have resulted from the erro-
neous viewpoints of the past cen-

tury and a half, but pointed out
contrasts to show that even so,
humanity's general situation Is
much better than at most earlier
periods in history.

for divorce on charge of cruel andSherrill A. Brown, for a one-stor- y,
v discovered It had become artesian,

Inhuman treatment. Plaintiff asks best foreign and best historical.$2950 house and garage at 985 purposes lapsed, and taxes were
paid. It Is now again used fora novelty in these parts, yesterday

It was found water still flowed A resolution In appreciation of

suit.
Julius F. Ulrlch vs. Henry A.

Hochspeier; defendant files notice
of appeal to the supreme court
from an order of May i 1130,
by which plaintiff's request for
a new trial was granted by Judge
McMahan.

Irene Nelson vs. Earl Nelson;
demurrer of defendant filed al--

custody of three minor children At Olinger, in addition to thePine, and N. J. Arnold, for a one--
the services of the late Cuyler "dress-up- " parade, a clown actcharitable purposes, uarson ae-lnro- d.

and his statement was
though he- - offers to yield this
privilege to defendant If permitstory, $1750' dwelling and garageout of added casing 11 feet above

. the surface doing away with any
need of pumps and allowing Mack

VanPatten was passed last Friday
by the members of the Salem wat berne ont by testimony or buperat 2130 Hazel avenue. Other per

will be given by Cotter Gould's
tumbling clasB, Mrs.- - Louise
Thompson's dramatic class will

ted free access to them by the
court. The couple was married at lnfendent Elmer .J, Gilstrap and10 install a storage tank some mits were to: Minnie Hassinger, to er hoard, and a copy ordered for-- tAven persons now guests at tnetime In the future if he desires. Toledo. March 2, 1927.erect a private garage at 1030 Jef Republicans' Bandleging that plainUff warded to the press. The resolu-- fnjt sufficient to constitute a I residence provided by the trust.

stage a program and Bessie
Shinn's handicraft group will have
an exhibit of its work.

Mary G. McConnell vs. Southern
Save 25 on Goodrich golden ply ferson, $200; Zero Polaire, to re-- tlon read as follows:Pacific company, a corporation
SllTer towns. Drive in or phone roof a dwelling and store at 1204 judgment of nonsuit granted by An auxiliary program is alsoGoodrich Silvertown Stores, 198

Parades Saturday
A new musical organization, the

Judge L. H. McMahan, with pre
suit.

Ai Coolidge and company, a cor-

poration, vs. Roy Fltsgerald and
others; affidavit and order for

being planned at Leslie.North Commercial, $150: Pearl WHEREAS : Tnat in tne
of Cuyler V. VanPatten,8. Commercial. Phone 9158. Offer (Evergreen Berryjudice allowed to plaintiff.Lane, to reroof a dwelling at 575tnlrinlrht Jnlv 59

t Stanley D. Waters vs. loya v. 25-pie- ce Marion County RepubliNorth High, $50. this comunity has been bereft
of one of its. valuable citizensGood: answer of. defendant al can band, will appear for the firstPrice EstablishedPresent at Conference Mrs. Woodburn ChurchWallpaper specials. Elfstrom Co. leging negligence on the part ofOlive Carter and "L. Virgil Thomas and the Salem Water commis time, in a parade of the organiza-

tion through downtown streetsthe plaintiff as the cause or. an
Jewelry Taken When theof Salem are among the

fans attending the World Assem- - the night of Saturday, August 5,A price of 2 cents,
.

which
.i

ission has been, deprived of the
very valuable services of himnewly, constructed Harold Olinger Obituaries it was announced yesterday.a quarter oi a cent over iueMy for Moral now Meeting Attracts

WOODBURN With a large
home .on Mission street was en

1938 price, was set for evergreen The parade will call attentionbeing held at Del Monte, Calif. who largely formulated the mu-
nicipal plant and was its extered July 21, some 11 pieces of to the annual republican picnic toOthers include Mrs. Louisa Ayers jewelry were taken, it was as ecutive officer from its incep

publication of summons niea.
Suit is to quiet plaintiff's title to
certain real property named in the
original complaint.

State land board vs. E. G. Oe-de- r;

return on sheriffs sale under
foreclosure shows property sold
for $1203.27.

Eda Hoover vs. Sam Hoover;
decree of divorce granted confirm-
ing property settlement and re-

storing name of Eda Kissel to
plaintiff.

Nona Elfberger vs. M. Elfber-ge-r;

suit filed for divorce, alleg-
ing emel and inhuman treatment

be held the next day. Silver Creek
blackberries Tuesday by the Ore-

gon blackberry control board,
meeting in the office of William
J, Linfoot, executive secretary.

crowd encamped on the grounds
and others coming from nearbycertained by Mrs. Olinger uponof Eugene, Sherman Hall, R. A

Court Simmonds and Mary C. tion to the time of his death. Falls is the site tentatively chosen
her return from a vacation Man His guiding genius and valuable to attend the various services, infor the picnic.

WUlems
Agatha Willems, 13, at a local

hospital July 20. Survived by par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bernhard 'B.
Willems of 1068' Third street,
West Salem; brother, Waldo B.
Willems; sisters, Mrs. Hulda
Dick of Minnesota, Mrs. Bertha

services will he greatly missed ;Campbell of Portland. Tne con-
ference, which opened Sunday, In day. It was first reported that

'nothing was taken. Stolen were It was reported that the ,wood- -
therefore:cludes over 1000 delegates from BE IT RESOLVED, that thistwo men's rings, one woman hurn Fruit Growers association

had sold all its berries outside the
state. This constitutes about halfcommission extend its deep andring, two fraternity pins; two gold30 different countries, according

to Information sent back by Virgil
Prune Growers Confer

Some prune growers of the Saheartfelt sympathy to his bebracelets, a gold necklace, a pair
of the Oregon tonnage, and sinceTaomas. . . of ear rings, a gold locket and the crop appears short, this may

terest is high in the Church of
God state camp meeting here."1

Wednesday is missionary day
and the program Is as follows:

10:30-1- 2 a. m., address, "Every
Christian a Missionary, Adam W.
Miller; 1:30-2:1- 5, missionary Play
and musical program; 2:30-- 4

p. m., address, "Future Outlook,'
Adam W. Miller; 6:30-7:3- 0 p. m.,
young peoples meeting; 7:45
p. m., general service, open.

reaved family and to express
the esteem In which he was
held a copy of this resolution

lem vicinity conferred here Tues-
day with G. A. Nashtoll, fieldchain and a woman's wrist watchTwelfth in Race Dorothy Sel--

Fadenrecht and Miss Margaret
Willems, both of Colorado. Ser-
vices will be held In the Menno-nit- e

Brethren church . In Dallas
Wednesday. July 26, at 2 p.m..

bring about a strong demand tor
by. Salem candidate for queen the remainlne berries at tne con'Save 25 on Goodrich golden ply will be spread upon the min Itrol board price. The Hubbard

agent of the agricultural adjust-
ment administration, relative to
the prune marketing program in

honors at the annual Taft Bed-
head Roundus next month, fell

and asking custody of two minor
children. They were married at
Wenatchee, Wash., December 18,
1920.

Salem vs. Frank E. Frlckey;
answer has been filed by Vera
Frlckey by her guardian ad litem,
rv v Johnson, as defendant, in

utes of the Salem water com-
mission, a copy given to the Fruit Growers association hemesSllvertowns. Drive In or pnone

Goodrich Silrertown Stores, 198
S. Commercial. Phone 9156. Offer

under, the direction of the Clough-Barri- ck

company. Interment L O. California and the possibility ofare also reported to have beenpress for publication and a
some similar action in Oregon.sold at the board price and grades.copy forwarded to his family.

back to twelfth position' In contest
standings issued yesterday by the
roundup associations Miss Selby
has 650,000 votes while the two

O. F. cemetery In Dallas. Kev. r.
P. Wall officiating.expires midnight, July 29. '

Wants 100 Assistants City
Traffic Officer George . Edwards which he states that the answerother capital city entrants, Phyl

lis McPherson and Louise Ferrey
hold 505,000 and 450,000 ballots

Casebeer
In this city, July 25, Margaret

Casebeer, aged 5 years, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Casebeer
of Star route, Silverton. Sister of

ing defendant's Interest in tne
property Involved has less value
than the amount of taxes and
assessments against it.

Fred E. Roberts vs. E. Beatrice

has sent out a eall for 100 Le-

gionnaires to assist in parking ma-

chines and directing, traffic at the
airport during the Legion air-sho- w'

that is to be conducted the
GOODRICH 70th Anniversary TIRE SALE!

Bolller: motions to .strike haveopening day of the state American
Barbara and Georgia Casebeer of
Silverton, granddaughter of Mrs.
Garnet Smith of West. Salem. FuLegion convention here. Appli

cants may register by calling Le-- neral services will be held from
been filed. ,

George Patterson and Hannah
Purvine ts. City of Salem; re-

quests filed asking that case be
set for trial.

g' 1 o n - convention neaaquanexs, the W. T. Rigdon company chapel
Thursday, July 27, at 10 a. m.3339. W cmrmPahrn Roofs. Elfstrom Co. Pb9121

respectively. v
Kansans Will Picnic The Oregon-

-Kansas club: will hold their
annual picnic at Bryant park, Al-

bany,, next Sunday, July 30. All
formemeeidents of Kansas and
their friends are invited as well as
tourists and visitors from the Jay- -

'hawker state. A picnic dinner will
he served at noon with coffee and

. cream furnished by the club. All
are asked to bring basket lunches
and table service. "

Tan Hattoa Reunion Sunday,
August 6, has been set as the date
for the Van Hatton? family re-
union. Hazel Green park will be
the meeting place.

Probate Court
Estate of Joseph P. Bressler;

statement of costs claimed by ob
Schmidt

Katharlna Schmidt, 55, late
resident of Marion, at a localBIb Crowd A recent count of

the year's visitors and attendance
at , the art center shows a grand hospital .July 25. Survived by

widower, A. M. Schmidt of Mar-
ion; children, Jennie Schmidt oftotal for 12 montns oi

Gallery visitors have ? registered

jectors in the action filed, show-
ing disbursements of 825.60.

Estate of George W. Johnson;
order filed declaring estate closed
and Ray Landon, administrator,
dismissed. Final and supplemen-
tary accounts accepted.
"S Estate of Olivia Bentson; or

Marion, Mrs. George Siyter of
Klamath Falls, Mrs. James Nebel- -from 42 states, ana 97 cities ana

towns In Oregon. Those from Port
man and Mrs. Anna Hoppe, bothland have been, the most numer-

ous, with Silverton, Dallas, Mon of Salem, Mrs.' Ed RIcka of Jef-
ferson. Christoph Schmidt ofmouth, Eugene ana uorvams ioi- -

Salem's exclusive floor covering lowing. Turner, Alex Schmidt, Jr., of Sa-

lem. William Schmidt of Marion.tors. Klftrotn-Hnmnh- rr C.n. MAder filed vacating sale oi real pro- -,

perty to Hugh Range.
Justice Court

Harry B. Harrold. fined SI and
costs, defective muffler.

Marriage Licenses

Bicyclist Injured ' City first Funeral services will he held from
the Friends church at Marion,

Roofing by Mathis. 17$ S. ComT.

Townsend "Clubs Townsend A- -
aid car officers yesterday treated

; Carl Cupp, 1030 Jefferson, for mi-- Ore., on Thursday, July 27, at 2
p. m., under the direction of theclub No. 4 will-- meet tonignc ai

nor abrasions sustained .when . his 8:30 o'clock with Rev. a. b.
Thornhill as speaker. Townsena

Walker-Howe- ll funeral home.
Rev. Watson will officiate. Con-
cluding services will be held at

John G. Burkman, 25, teacher,
694 N. High, Salem, and Beatrice
E. Marx, 23, domestic, Brooks.

bicycle rammed the rear end of a
car parked at 17th and . Kay club No. 1 6 will hold an open

forum meeting at Richmond schoolstreets. - the Marion cemetery. iuWera Ply.at. $ o'clock- - .
-

Contractors SeekBoyd . T

At a local hospital July 24, Mrs.
UCC Collaboration

Paint Sale, Mathis, 17$ S. ComT

Drives Light, Charge Frank
H. Struble, 745 D street, was
booked by city police - yesterday
on ? a : charge: of -- having driven
through a red llghti ; i

a-n-i Florence Boyd, late resident of
446 South Cottage street. Sur-
vived by daughter, Mrs. Ethel Bur-
ton of Redlands, Calif.; sons, Paul
of Portland and Ford Boyd of Sa-

lem; brother,' Wallace Armstrong

81 I
- Portland chapter, Associated
General Contractors of America,
has taken steps to increase co
operation with the state unem-
ployment compensation commisof Salem; sister,-Mrs- . Dana Mc-Na-

of Salem. Thirteen grandFLOWERS sion. It was announeea nere
dav.

The modern trend ts mora
and more to Indoor vault,
burial or cremation, "the
two' better, ways.",-,,tK- e

;

children also - survive. Funeral
Prenident Harrv A. Dick in

formed nnemolovment compensa0LS0II, Florist tion commission officials of the

services will be held from the
Clough-Barrlc- k chapel Wednes
day,: July 26, at 19:10 a. m. with
Interment , In ; Lee Mission ceme-
tery. Rev J. J. Gillespie will of-

ficiate. ; ' - --
. .

Hero It fa I Tho tiro
tliat hoc caved thou
oands of llvQQnpv

Conri A HIrti nk.IlM appointment ot a committee to
work with the Job insurance unit.
The ; committee is composed of
G. E. Klbbe. Theodore Arena,
Moss T. Compton, Frank LyonsBest ; '

Lena Best passed away Monday, 4.p-40-2- 1and Jack McDougalL ... i v 0 f "
July 247 at her home near Sandy,YOUR '

i Brought to Salem
- Joe Stbutsenburger .was lodged cma ixpczs-cBnsT

Ji JULY 20th I

Oregon, at the age . of 64. . Sur-
vived by husband, Thomas. L.
Best; daughters, Mrs .Elsie Kenney
of Salem, Mrs. Norman Smith of
Seattle, Lorn Eikman ot Portland
and son, Glenn L. Best of Falls
City. Funeral services will be held

BEST BETS la th- - ecounty jail yesterday on
a charge of . passing two bad
checks. He was brought to Salem
by the Silverton constable alter iiilis

R " f ...- rl?:- - .

from the Clough-Barrlc- k chapel f
Wednesday, July i,jat J p. ra.,
with Interment In City View ceme-
tery. Rev. wmiams will officiate.

Camp Notes

'baiii jui I TOO SAtl
; S6,- - PiOCS FRXCX m i BrejsutOrealsaiatualeadsVus

4,40-40--21 10X0 7X3 2--
M 5X3 73 13X0

4Jxii9 10i3 7J3 .157 114 7J1 102S
jj5uo-i- t 12X3 0X0 3X3 6X3 9X0 12X9

iMxuz tzjzo oxo 3i3 exo 9X3 1129

145 10.77 3XS 7JS 10.74 14J2
17X0 13X3 45 170 aCS 17.40

4
. Cutlers on vacation Jack Cut-

ler, night desk sergeant of the
Salem police force, and his family,
will leave Thursday on a vacation

If you're short of cash, you can use

our literal Budget Plan and pa

its you ride; No reel tape or delays

hout credit and only, a small car-ryin- g

cliarge required.' ;

trip to Paulina lake. . , . ,

HAVEN OF JIEST 8 :15 m.' m. ,

SURPRISE TOUR HUSBANDS :30 a. m.

piano'niii's3p ? jmVs I; it
'MANHATTAN M0THERrr2:45 p. m.

BUCK ROGERS IN 25TH CENTURY

5:30 p. m. 1"' J ' ''. J.4 X- -

THE LONE RANGER 7 :30 p. m.

CHUCK WHITEHEAD'S ORCHESTRA
. 9:30 p. m.;'-,,,..-u...!- ;,

J:: J- - PIUS Vt-r" ? !

A By JIMMY COLE "
SILVER' CREEK-- BECREA-TIONA- L

AREA Sunday chapel
at Salem T camp was one Of the
most impressive -- that. has been
held here. Gold Rargers: wertrv (Si awarded to outstanding leaders In Thmsm PHcmm lacladm Yoar Oid Tires

.3 T

EVERY TICI2 Wm fJEl7 AMD FULLY GUARANTEED I
. i. . .A - V , . .i." t

. r- - -

camp and the world service ot the
TMCA was explained. Those re-

ceiving Gold Raggers were lead-
ers George Arbuckle, Jack Nelson,
Frank Page and Bill Shlnnvalij
with at least seven years of camp-
ing experience at this camp. Burt
--Pop" Crarj, who has been . 12
years the camp cook and champion
story teller, was also awarded a
Gold Ragger, zl ''"i.T-'.'S- J

The 'TMCA carries on- - a pro

x. z. ua m.jk a. cau. m, n.
Herbal . remedies for . ailments
ot stomach, liver,, kidney, skin.

Y SOFTBALL GAIE SCORES 'X01
and .'.- -

m ram imusjEDmD :

: 7:30 A.XL-8:4- 5 A.BL-10:1- 5 'A.1L -- 1205 P.M.;
2:30 P. M. 6:45 P. EL . 8:00 P. II. 9:00 P? M.

I nblood. glands. urinary sys-

tem of men A women 23 years
in service. -- Naturopathic Physl-cla- ns

Ask your Neighbors S8 V.Vgram of Christian education and
leadership throughout, the world,
and the story. of how this, pro-
gram was started - and" financed
was told by Rev. Hugh McCallum.

about. CHAN LAM.

CIL-CM- I LM.IrfoMonBOs iims tonight.
S E R V I CEiQU ALITY:CHINESE MEDICINE CO."'" ? : 11:00 KM.:?:

39344 Court StV Corner Liber
ty Office open Tuesday A Sat

The type of work carried on , In
Egypt, Korea, India, China, Man-

churia,; Palestine, Peru and Po-
land, was explained; by Rex Wirt.
Jack Nelson, Frank Page, George
Arbuckle, Bob Sederstrom Pete

so--tk ; vAILEnvi.EI.,.a(5).OEILurday only. 10 A.U. to 1 F.U
Phone1193a to 1 PJf. ConsulUtlon. bloodriDs;:;KSLrvSTK:3.iic

Voice of The WUlamette Valley Coml. Xr - .
3IAXAGXHpressure A urine testa are free

ot charge. Hauser, Bfll Shinn and Franc oe
Lespinasse respectively. ; :


